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President’s notes from Suzanne …

Let me start by saying how exciting it is to welcome so many new members and
associates to the CCRWC! We look forward to seeing you at meetings and working with
all of you.
A HUGE thank you to Sue Dennis and Debbie Workman for the job they’re doing
recruiting CCRWC volunteers to make phone calls and do door-to-door canvassing at
the Victory Office for our candidates, most especially our CCRWC members John
Szoka, Richard Button, Diana Carroll and Wesley Meredith. Believe me, this is the type
of early groundwork that pays big dividends in November. And, I want to thank all of you
who worked August 4 for Super Saturday. Great job team! (See below for other ways
you can help.)
Our August 14 guest speaker is Kristoff Bauer, Interim Fayetteville City
Manager. He will be discussing the upcoming February 2013 Parks
and Recreation Bond Referendum. I’ve heard a lot of talk and many
questions about this issue to include property and sales tax increases
to cover the cost. Take this opportunity to ask questions and get the
facts.
I’m happy to announce that we’re offering another option for diners at our monthly
membership meetings – the salad bar for $13 per person – all you can eat. Please call
Sue Dennis or e-mail her today with your reservation! (425-4353 or sue3315@aol.com)
It’s time for our annual trash to treasure yard sale at Sara Harner’s house on September
15. Please start sorting through things now and set them aside someplace. We will set
up a time and date to deliver items to Sara’s. No clothing please! Purses are the
exception!
It’s hot our there whether we’re talking about the temperature or the political climate.
You’ll be hearing a lot about this-that-and-what-not. Stay cool, ask questions and get
the facts.

*Please remember we accept at all meetings donations of used books and magazines and of
new stuffed animals – all are part of our Caring for America project and are delivered to the
Fisher House, the Pediatric Ward at Womack Army Hospital or the Ft. Bragg USO. Fresh baked
items are always enjoyed at the USO – you bake them, bring them to our meetings and we
deliver them!

Where else, but in this great country could a politician like Senator Harry Reid get
away with passing on purely fabricated rumors as facts!

Remember, on the issues the Democrats loose! Help get the facts out!
Welcome to our new members and associates
Members: Diana Carroll, Mary Daugherty, Betty Dennis, Linda Hoggard, Jamie Ivey,
Luana Maravi, and Mary Webb
Associate: Erik Herr

Needed: People to make calls, knock on doors and elect Republicans!
We had a terrific CCRWC volunteer turnout for August 4th at Super Saturday. If you’d
prefer doing something other than making phone calls, walk door-to-door, offer to put
signs together and distribute them, or go on a will-call list if something needs to be done
for a candidate. We’ve been asked to hold back on contribution snacks and
beverages – the cupboards are overflowing with your generous donations!
Government goes to those who show up. Now is the time to make a difference by
showing up. Everything each of us does now contributes to winning in November. We
have a proud tradition in the CCRWC of doing this because electing Republicans is
what we do!
When you work, be sure to sign in as a CCRWC member to get credit for your hours
AND you can also ask to volunteer specifically for a candidate. Remember, we have
four CCRWC candidates on the ballot: Dick Button, Diana Carroll, John Szoka, and
Senator Wesley Meredith.
On August 16, from 6:30 to 7 p.m. there will be a Victory training session to learn
how to use the special phones and do door-to-door canvassing. Call or e-mail
Robert Andrews today for more information.

Robert Andrews, NC Victory Field Director
Fayetteville - 421 Maiden Lane
Phone: 910-528-2731
robert.andrews@ncgop.org
Fayetteville@NCVictory2012.com
www.ncvictory2012.com

Thank You note from Richard Button

“Suzanne,
Please convey my “Thank You” to the members of the
Cumberland county Republican Women’s club. I would like
to express my deep appreciation for the $1,000 donation to
the campaign.
After moving to Fayetteville, it wasn’t until we made the
decision to become personally involved in NC politics that
met you fine people who are actively involved in sending
conservative representatives to Raleigh and Washington,
D.C.
Both Kathy and I are moved by the support we have received for my campaign
and the message you are charging me to deliver to the General Assembly in 2013.
I will do my best to honor your trust.
Sincerely,
Richard Button”

Trash to treasures yard sale September 15
We are fortunate that Sara and Mike Harner have once
again offered their home for this sale. They are located at
5511 Tarheel Dr., which is in the Cross Creek Mall area.
What a great location for our sale!
It’s time to clean out the closets, cabinets and garage. All
items are welcome except no clothing with the exception
of purses. Please take the time to price the item with a
label, masking tape or Avery dots. This will save
us some time when we are setting up. Remember, our
goal is to sell everything! We have some storage space,
so call Suzanne at 484-7957 or Sara Harner at 864-9818 to drop off your items.

Salad anyone?
We now have another option for members, associates and
guests at our monthly Highland Country Club meetings: all-youcan-eat salad for $13 from the salad bar. The full buffet is still
$22, dessert $5.25 and seating only is $3 per person. Please
remember to leave a tip in the tip bowl on the registration table for our servers.
Meals include a room fee, setup and take down, the meal and our program. We
make very few pennies rounding up the costs of our meals.

Mitt Romney visits NC
Will we see Mitt Romney in Cumberland County? We don’t know, but we hope so! Until
then, here’s a great opportunity to see him!

July 3rd Wine & Cheese Meeting
Many thanks to all who contributed to the fun evening we had July 3rd. Our guest
speakers were wonderful! Below, are photos contributed by Barbara Olcott and Dawn
Corbett.

North Carolina Insurance Commissioner
Mike Causey

Staci conversing with
Victory Office Field
director Robert Andrews

Guest speaker Sue
Myrick enjoying the
evening program with
CCRWC members and at
the podium

